Star of stage and screen

Earle Hyman

Indiana Central College is very pleased to announce that Mr. Earle Hyman, distinguished star of stage, screen and television, has accepted the invitation to perform the title role in their forthcoming production of "Othello." The play, which was written by William Shakespeare, will be given in Ransburg Auditorium on November 3, 4, 9, 10 and 11 at 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Hyman most recently was in the movie The Revision of Joel Delaney with Shirley MacLaine. His Broadway credits include the hit play Les Blazes, No Time for Sargents, The Climate of Eden, The Infaillible Machine and he played the title role of Mister Johnson at Lincoln Center with the Repertory Company in their production of St. Joan. In London he starred in A Raisin In the Sun and Anna Lucasta. He has appeared in over 100 television programs and recently appeared in a running part on The Edge of Night.

He has performed before King Olav of Norway and King Frederick and Queen Ingrid of Denmark.

In writing a letter to Indiana Central's Director, Dick Williams, Mr. Hyman stated that he was anxious to get back to the college theatre and was looking forward to coming to Indiana Central.

This will mark the 16th production Mr. Hyman has played the role of Othello.

INDIANAPOLIS CIVIC ORCHESTRA

The 1972-73 season of the Indianapolis Civic Orchestra commenced Tuesday, September 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the orchestra rehearsal room, 2nd Floor, Hall of Good Hall at Indiana Central College.

The conductor of the organization is Lowell Borroughs, Music Department at the college. Prof. Borroughs, a graduate of the American Conservatory of Music in Chicago, is a former clarinetist and violinist with the Chicago Civic Orchestra and a former clarinetist with the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, San Carlo Opera Orchestra and Ballet Russe Orchestra.

He was on the faculty at the National Music Camp at Interlochen, Michigan for many years and a member of Phi Beta Mu, national honorary hard masters fraternity. He has been guest conductor at many music festivals and clinics throughout the country. His organizations have received national recognition and have performed at state and national MENC (Music Educators National Conference) meetings.

Anyone interested in playing a brass, wood, wind, percussion and especially a string instrument with the orchestra should contact the conductor, Prof. Borroughs, during the day at the college, 787-4301, ext. 555, or in the evening at 866-6175.

COMPETE FOR "500" Queen

Eligible girls from the more than 30 colleges and universities throughout Indiana today were invited to compete for the honor of Queen of the 1973 Indianapolis "500" Festival.

The Festival's first lady will be an honored participant in the gala, month-long series of events which accompany the 500-mile race.

The festivities start with the Mayor's Breakfast on April 28, encompass the试 (trial) of the Queen's Ball and the annual, nationally televised "500" Festival parade, and conclude with the Indianapolis Motor Speedway classic and awards dinner.

Applications for entering the statewide Queen Contest may be obtained by writing to the "500" Festival Office, either personally or by mail, on or before January 15, 1973. Applications by mail will be accepted if they are postmarked not later than midnight of January 15.

To be eligible for the "500" Queen Contest, a girl must by between the ages of 19 and 22, single, a legal resident of Indiana and whose parents are also legal residents of the State of Indiana, and taking at least 12 academic hours in an accredited Indiana college, university or school offering college-type courses. Information on contest rules will be sent out with the official entry blanks.

Preliminary judging of contestants will narrow the field to 15 Princesses, from among whom the Queen will be chosen at the Queen Selection Dinner. The four runners-up will serve as the Queen's Court during the May festivities in the Hoosier Capital.

I.C.C. NEWS

Dr. Gene E. Sease, President of Indiana Central College, announced today the appointment of Linda Fowler and Judy Keene in the business department as part-time instructors.

Mrs. Fowler, who previously taught in Indiana Central College in 1968-1971, earned her Bachelor of Science from I.C.C. in 1961 and her Master of Science from Indiana University in 1971. A teacher at Southport High School before coming to Indiana Central, Mrs. Fowler and her husband, Carl, have two children, Scott and Eric.

Mrs. Keene received her B.S. in business from Indiana Central College and M.S. from Indiana University and was previously head of the business department at Greenwood High School. She is presently a part-time instructor at St. Elizabeth's Home and has written articles published in the Journal of Business Education. She and her husband, Jim, have a son, Jeff.
I Miz the Ms.

Several weeks ago, before school started, before anybody was here, I was walking in Esch Hall, and I saw the names Ms. Temsley and Ms. Tinsley on a door. I was impressed. It was the first time I'd seen the title "Ms." around campus. I didn't think it was radical. I just thought it showed quite a bit of respect for women faculty members. However, time passed and a few days later (in Esch Hall again) I noticed that the "Ms." was gone from both Ms. Temsley's and Ms. Tinsley's name. I was curious as to why it had been removed. I was told that they (Ms. Temsley and Ms. Tinsley) had been "asked" to remove it.

I cannot speak for Ms. Temsley or Ms. Tinsley. But personally I was insulted. As a human being, I myself am due a certain amount of respect. When addressed formally I prefer being called Mr. Terry Taylor, not boy, or Terry, or anything else. If a woman prefers to be addressed as "Ms.", it is only proper and courteous to refer to her as Ms. Smith, Ms. Jones, or Ms. America, just as it is only proper and courteous to call a woman Miss or Mrs. if she so desires.

I am deeply disappointed at the behavior of those responsible for this unfortunate, and hopefully inadvertent, disrespect. As part of the central community I extend my apologies.

T.A.T.  

NEW COURSES

In Progress at I.C.C.

The Evening Division of Indiana Central College has broadened its scope of course offerings this fall. For the first time, classes in art, nursing, paleontology and criminal justice are being offered.

Crafls I: Ceramics, an introduction to basic properties of clay with emphasis on essential technique approaches in handbuilding, wheel throwing, decorating and glazing, has 29 students enrolled. In it, Mr. Dennis Kirchmann is the instructor.

Crafls III: Textile, an introduction to the design of printed and dyed textiles with some attention toloom weaving and macramé, is taught by Mr. Earl Snellenberger and has 8 students enrolled in it.

Introduction to Research in Nursing, taught by Mrs. Mary Churchill, has an enrollment of 21 students, six of whom are practicing registered nurses.

Dr. Richard R. Fraldi, formerly professor of geology and chemistry at Millikin College, Jackson, Miss., and nationally recognized earth scientist, is the instructor in Paleontology. The course concerns the study of fossils— including the fossil history of plants, vertebrates, and invertebrates—and has 15 students.

Two courses in the new criminal justice program are now in progress. Trends in Corrections, a course which analyses and evaluates contemporary correctional systems and gives staff members of correctional institutions the opportunity to discuss recent research concerning correctional institutions and the various field services, has an enrollment of 40. Mr. James E. McCarl, Director of the Reception Diagnostic Center, is the instructor of the class which meets at the Youth Center in Plainfield, Indiana.

The other course, Introduction to Criminal Justice which deals with agencies and processes involved in the administration of criminal justice, has an enrollment of 40 students. Service law enforcement officers from Indianapolis, Beech Grove, Greenwood and other surrounding counties as well as six students interested in careers in law enforcement are enrolled in the course. Mr. Kenneth B. Hale, retired Special Agent in the Secret Service and Director of the Criminal Justice Programs at I.C.C., is the instructor.

Other new courses in art, nursing and criminal justice are being considered for the spring semester which begins January 7, 1973.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

Two recent appointments were announced by Indiana Central President, Gene E. Scase. Cary Hanli has been promoted to assistant admissions director and Mike Watkins has been added to the admissions office as a financial aid counselor. Both are graduates of I.C.C. with Watkins graduating in 1969 and Hanli in 1969.

Watkins will be involved in the aid program especially for the incoming new students. Counseling, correspondence with perspective students and traveling also will be part of his job.

The new admissions counselor was born in Crawfordsville and graduated from Greenfield High School. After graduating from Indiana Central he obtained his M.S. in guidance from Butler. He taught at New Palestine High School and Franklin High School before coming to Indiana Central. He was student body president at Indiana Central and also was a member of Alpha Phi Gamma, a national journalism fraternity. Watkins is married to the former Jeanne Wade. He is the son of Mrs. Jane Harrison.

Hanli, who had been an admissions counselor for the past two years will continue many of the same duties, however; they will be expanded. Before coming to Indiana Central, Hanli taught at Fulton Jr. High School. Cary was a four year monogram winner in golf while attending Indiana Central.

"Frankly Speaking" by Phil Frank

"Harvey, I'd like you to find out what the Faculty says about me behind my back!"
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**SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR 1972-73**

**First Semester**
- Oct. 13 – Honors day.
- Oct. 27 – Mid-semester ends.
- Oct. 28 – Homecoming Day.
- Nov. 18 – Columbus Day.
- Nov. 21 – Thanksgiving recess begins.
- Nov. 27 – Classes resume.
- Dec. 15 – Winter recess begins.

**Graduate for 1973-1974**

By RICK SWENGEN

Alma College of Michigan defeated I.C.'s Greyhounds 15-10 in the efforts of Bill Smith who gained 113 yards in 33 carries and scored two touchdowns.

The Greyhounds, now 0-2, surrendered the decisive points when quarterback Phil Eads was tackled in his own end zone by Jim Cole for a two-point safety in the third period.

I.C. led together with outstanding defense in the first stanza that included holding off an 81-yard drive by Alma on the L.C. own 14. The Lakers took over the punt on the Alma 2.

Two successive losses put the ball on the 19 and ended Alma's game. Eads put together an 80-yard performance to score with Smith entering point territory from the one. He hauled the ball 24 yards on a drive.

Central retaliated immediately with a drive of 71 yards. Phil Eads pushed the final four yards over the goal line.

The Greyhound defense may have been the best in the first half. The extra point knotted it at 7-7 at half.

The Scots turned a Rick Sidebottom fumble into a score on four plays from the Greyhound 28.

The next series saw the safety occur and give the Scots a 15-7 edge.

The last score of the contest came on a pass blocked by I.C.'s Terry Bushing. Doug Scroggish grabbed the ball and ran 31 yards for the score. The two-point conversion failed in an attempt to tie the game.

The Greyhounds made a final attempt to score.

John Minny's 24 yard field goal attempt was wide to the left with time running down on the clock.

**For Sale**

Used White sewing machine (now owned and serviced by Singer). Needle remains loose but is working condition.

**Music**

"Jolly Roger Raps" by Glenn Weaver and his male assistant the Musie.

Jefferson Airplane Long John Silver

This is the latest Airplane album and again they are internally changed. Joey Covington, the drummer responsible for replacing Spencer Dryden should have been the third. However he has left the group, which has replaced by Johnny Bartha, an ex-Turtles and C.S.N. & Y. drummer. For those who remember the way the band changed it is not unusual to hear from space and toward religion but his typical chanting type verses are ever present. Long John Silver is the ex-fisherman who has been replaced by his son who has a better rock bass player, Jack Casady, is very catchy and it is worth getting into. Best cuts: (1) Siesta, (2) Light My Fire, and all three of Paul Kantner's songs.

The Hellhounds Light Electric

-Epic Records

Well, the Hellhounds have done it again this time they didn't.

Their new L.P. has a gentleman about so many groups try for but never can achieve. Not many like other groups where unemployment rates are lost in the producing and instrumentation. The Hellhounds beautiful words and love ballads bring you closer to a distant light.

You can't go wrong with this one. Best cuts: Long Cool Woman, You Know the Score, Little Think Like Love, and many, many others.

This is all now as far as record reviews go but you are welcome to.

**STUMP THE CHUMPS**

For this week's free Spence Davis Mousetrap album be the first person to stump the chumps at what artist's name implies going beyond these things. Write your answer to Campus Mail in care of STUMP THE CHUMPS. If there is no winner the Nat and I will add another plus next time and watch them grow.

**Library Notes**

Students are now being asked to show their 10 cards to charge books or other materials in the Library. The enjoyment of using the Library is the use of the Library to our own students and alumni.

Boo Seagers vauling pole was the wrong color, Rick Dement was breathing normally the day I last saw him, Dave Waddell will be playing golf in November, Mark Spitz was putting his shoes in the air, and boxer Reggie Joe was apparently bit his opponent too hard. The cup will be awarded to a member of one of these distrustful athletes.

These summer games at Munich will be long rememered for the skin that surfaced one sultry summer evening, and that as it should be. But a good many in our corner won't be fast forgetting the enormous success of these Olympics.

Over the years, the Olympics are probably the biggest ever, but one super Spitz does not a good Olympic make.

**New Instructor at I.C.C.**

Wayne K. Brittain, a former Anderson High School grad, is an instructor of microbiology at Indiana Central College this year. He graduated from Anderson High School in 1966 and received his B.S. from Ball State University in 1970. He taught science at Lapel High School prior to coming to Indiana Central.

A member of the First United Methodist Church, he married the former Sally Brown and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. Keith Brittain who reside at 316 W. Fourth St., Anderson.

**Beleaguered Olympians Return Home**

The games of the Twentieth Olympiad, having begun on notes of political restlessness and international disharmony, ended in a similar downturn. Defeated and disgruntled, American athletes returned to a comforting homeland, many still bearing the debris of shattered dreams, their shoulders slumped.

It would be spoiling to say that everyone got bad breaks. The Israelis certainly did, but for the most part in a way that the American's attitude implies going beyond these things. Write your answer to Campus Mail in care of STUMP THE CHUMPS. If there is no winner the Nat and I will add another album next time and watch them grow.

**Bye!**

**Library Notes**

Students are now being asked to show their 10 cards to charge books or other materials in the Library. The enjoyment of using the Library is the use of the Library to our own students and alumni.

Boo Seagers' vauling pole was the wrong color, Rick Dement was breathing normally the day I last saw him, Dave Waddell will be playing golf in November, Mark Spitz was putting his shoes in the air, and boxer Reggie Joe was apparently bit his opponent too hard. The cup will be awarded to a member of one of these distrustful athletes.

These summer games at Munich will be long remembered for the skin that surfaced one sultry summer evening, and that as it should be. But a good many in our corner won't be fast forgetting the enormous success of these Olympics.

Over the years, the Olympics are probably the biggest ever, but one super Spitz does not a good Olympic make.

**Hooked on Books**

"It is a multimillion dollar business to com-"predicted the Chicago Tribune, "on the human stomach. We are beleaguered by more suggestions with what to fill our stomachs than we can stomach. Our businesses, our diets would contain many soft diet suggestions. We need to eat at least a gallon of candy and potato chips and Alka-Seltzers. Professional mourners present their wholesome food stalls with the slogan 'Eat what you want but eat your calories.'"

A member of the First United Methodist Church, married the former Sally Brown and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. Keith Brittain who reside at 316 W. Fourth St., Anderson.

**Dr. Edyevan Gives Musical**

"Joyful Sounds," musical produced by Dr. A. Edyevan of Christian Theological Seminary, was presented at the State Fair on four consecutive days, being one of the big events at a group that had been together all summer at Epworth Forest where they presented "Joyful Sounds" produced by I.C.C. from I.C.C., both present students and alumni, included: Bob and Lynn Biggs, Sam Chambers, Rich DeLima, Bob Drumwright, Rich Brown, Dr. Simon, Kathy Gebell, Marcus Wallace, John Tolley, over 12,000 people attended the musical. The response was so good that plans are already underway for an improved "Joyful Sounds" next year.

**Human Affairs: People Liberation**

They are weak and incompetent, right? Why? Because I put it in headlines?

Daily workers turn away from opportunities, because they are expected to feed on a minimum wage.

Oh, you say you aren't that尹nati? Well, how many jobs have you applied for from the men's column is the newspaper? Or is it just a personal preference of its type?

The women's movement is trying to remove the obstacles that are keeping women—people from their full potential. Legislation has been passed to protect and aid women in areas such as education and legal rights.

But these efforts are all for naught if women don't bother to use them. Consciousness-raising is not a magic bullet. It is a band aid that keeps women and men down.

It is the purpose of this column to see that the people in authority see that we are all human beings and that it be in the reality of politics, culture, or academia. We hope that the reader will feel free to suggest or contribute items that should be aired. We cannot expect to change a reader's opinion, but we would like to present a new angle, a different light to the subjects at hand. In few words: "Few are open to conviction, but the majority of men are open to persuasion." —George Washington

**Aunt Ind.Cen.**

706-15
706-13

**For Sale**

**Church**

**Vocations Retreat**

A retreat will be held on the week-end of October 6-8 for all students who are considering a church-related vocation. The retreat will be held at the Chambers College on Lake Erie, fetus, Indiana, on Saturday afternoon we will attend the 11:30 Mass and return to North Manchester. All those interested, guys and gals, married and single, are asked to sign up in the Church Relations Office.
You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown"

By BARR CAMDEN

It's that time of year again — time for the painting and sweating to begin. "It's Hockey Time." Yes, Whippet field hockey gets off to a roaring start this Saturday morning (Sept. 18) at 10:30 with the first practice of the season. This demanding sport is catching on like "wild fire" here at ICC. The freshmen have displayed unequalled interest and zeal already. Many are asking returning "field-women" such questions as, "What's a field hockey?" So, for all you fans who haven't been into field hockey as a sport similar to ice hockey. The idea is to use a hockey stick for the purpose of somehow, "anyhow," getting the ball into a goal cage. Of course the defending team attempts to keep scoring to a minimum. However, by using some of the more "advanced strokes" one can usually manage to score.

Field hockey was one of the Whippets strong areas last year. With the return of nine starting players and much new talent, 1972 promises to be even better. So, let's hear a "yeh, rah, hockey" and get the Whippet year off to a fantastic start.

FOOTBALL 1972-73

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 21</td>
<td>At Washab</td>
<td>12-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>At Manchester</td>
<td>14-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>Franklin (High School)</td>
<td>52-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>At Earlham</td>
<td>25-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>+St. Joseph's (Homecoming)</td>
<td>35-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>+At DelPaso</td>
<td>33-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>+At Valparaiso</td>
<td>12-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>+Butler (Dad's Day)</td>
<td>25-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Endorse Conference Games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Indiana Central College Faculty Women's Club held first meeting Saturday, September 11, at the college. They entertained members at a 10:30 a.m. brunch in Schricker Gymnasium.

Mrs. Erving Peterson, membership chairman, was in charge of the arrangements for the brunch.

MEET THE COLLEGE CHURCH PASTORS

The University Heights United Methodist church has been a part of the college family throughout its history. The ministers are considered a part of the college faculty and staff, ready to assist the ministerial staff at the college and include: Mr. Loren E. Maxwell, senior minister and Dr. Paul Hadden, associate minister.

Loren E. Maxwell became senior minister at University Heights United Methodist Church, September 19, 1972. Mr. Maxwell is a Marion County (Vincennes) native, having lived here his first fourteen years. He graduated from Boggstow (Shelby County) High School, University of Evansville and Garrett Theological Seminary, Evanston, Illinois. He was ordained Elder and admitted to the Indiana conference of the former Methodist Church in 1967. Previous pastorates include Newburg (Edwards) Prairie, Petersburg, Huntington and Princeton, as in Indiana and LaMoille, Illinois.

Mr. Maxwell has served on the Boards of Evangelism and Pensions and on the Commission on Town & Country Work and Camping. He now serves on the Executive Committees of all four agencies at one time or another.

His major fields of study have been Bible and Sociology. His minor fields were English and Church Administration-Religious Education. His concept of ministry can best be defined alliteratively: "preacher, pastor, professor, priest and prophet." The fact that he signs his letters "E. Maxwell, Pastor" bespeaks his understanding of his profession and calling.

Mr. Paul Hadden came to the Heights church in 1971, and serves as Associate Minister. His primary work is in Christian Education and youth. He supervises "College Forum," a Sunday morning discussion group for college students, that meets at 10:00 in the Fellowship Hall. Paul is anxious to meet you and welcome you to "College Forum."

These pastors are available for counseling, and can be reached by calling 187-5317.

Whippet Preview...

By Phil Ends

It's that time of year again — time for the painting and sweating to begin. "It's Hockey Time." Yes, Whippet field hockey gets off to a roaring start this Saturday morning (Sept. 18) at 10:30 with the first practice of the season. This demanding sport is catching on like "wild fire" here at ICC. The freshmen have displayed unequalled interest and zeal already. Many are asking returning "field-women" such questions as, "What's a field hockey?" So, for all you fans who haven't been into field hockey as a sport similar to ice hockey. The idea is to use a hockey stick for the purpose of somehow, "anyhow," getting the ball into a goal cage. Of course the defending team attempts to keep scoring to a minimum. However, by using some of the more "advanced strokes" one can usually manage to score.

Field hockey was one of the Whippets strong areas last year. With the return of nine starting players and much new talent, 1972 promises to be even better. So, let's hear a "yeh, rah, hockey" and get the Whippet year off to a fantastic start.

Women's Field Hockey Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Taylor University</td>
<td>Taylor University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Pick Hockey Camp</td>
<td>Pick Hockey Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Franklin College</td>
<td>Franklin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>Butler University</td>
<td>Butler University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>Anderson College</td>
<td>Anderson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Ind. State University</td>
<td>Ind. State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>Grace College</td>
<td>Grace College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>Marion College</td>
<td>Marion College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The third floor periodical stacks are in the process of being enlarged. In addition to the main stairs located at the north end of the library, a stairway is now open at the south end of the third floor stacks, leading to the hall. An emergency exit, leading to the hall, is also located on the south end of the second floor. The Library is open about 10 hours a week, on Monday through Thursday until 10:30 p.m., Friday until 5:00 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., and Sunday from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m.

The Indianapolis Central College Faculty Women's Club held first meeting Saturday, September 11, at the college. They entertained members at a 10:30 a.m. brunch in Schricker Gymnasium.

Mrs. Erving Peterson, membership chairman, was in charge of the arrangements for the brunch.

MEET THE COLLEGE CHURCH PASTORS

The University Heights United Methodist church has been a part of the college family throughout its history. The ministers are considered a part of the college faculty and staff, ready to assist the ministerial staff at the college and include: Mr. Loren E. Maxwell, senior minister and Dr. Paul Hadden, associate minister.

Loren E. Maxwell became senior minister at University Heights United Methodist Church, September 19, 1972. Mr. Maxwell is a Marion County (Vincennes) native, having lived here his first fourteen years. He graduated from Boggstow (Shelby County) High School, University of Evansville and Garrett Theological Seminary, Evanston, Illinois. He was ordained Elder and admitted to the Indiana conference of the former Methodist Church in 1967. Previous pastorates include Newburg (Edwards) Prairie, Petersburg, Huntington and Princeton, as in Indiana and LaMoille, Illinois.

Mr. Maxwell has served on the Boards of Evangelism and Pensions and on the Commission on Town & Country Work and Camping. He now serves on the Executive Committees of all four agencies at one time or another.

His major fields of study have been Bible and Sociology. His minor fields were English and Church Administration-Religious Education. His concept of ministry can best be defined alliteratively: "preacher, pastor, professor, priest and prophet." The fact that he signs his letters "E. Maxwell, Pastor" bespeaks his understanding of his profession and calling.

Mr. Paul Hadden came to the Heights church in 1971, and serves as Associate Minister. His primary work is in Christian Education and youth. He supervises "College Forum," a Sunday morning discussion group for college students, that meets at 10:00 in the Fellowship Hall. Paul is anxious to meet you and welcome you to "College Forum."

These pastors are available for counseling, and can be reached by calling 187-5317.
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It's that time of year again — time for the painting and sweating to begin. "It's Hockey Time." Yes, Whippet field hockey gets off to a roaring start this Saturday morning (Sept. 18) at 10:30 with the first practice of the season. This demanding sport is catching on like "wild fire" here at ICC. The freshmen have displayed unequalled interest and zeal already. Many are asking returning "field-women" such questions as, "What's a field hockey?" So, for all you fans who haven't been into field hockey as a sport similar to ice hockey. The idea is to use a hockey stick for the purpose of somehow, "anyhow," getting the ball into a goal cage. Of course the defending team attempts to keep scoring to a minimum. However, by using some of the more "advanced strokes" one can usually manage to score.
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